Keynote Address – Gary Oppedahl, 1 PM
Serial Entrepreneur and Director of the ABQ Economic Department

Guest Speakers
Dr. Kyle Montgomery, Air Force Research Lab
Dr. Ronen Polsky, Dr. Eric Spoerke, & Dr. Gabe Montaño, Sandia National Labs

Student Research Day
April 16th, UNM Sub
Hosted by NSME, CBE, and BME,

Catered Lunch with Food and Drink Available All Day
Catered Banquet w/ Beer and Wine

STEM Graduate Student Presentations enter into a $1000 Prize Pool:
- 15 min. conference presentations
- 1 hr. Poster Session
- 5 min. Lightning Talks

Submit Abstracts or RSVP
@nsme@unm.edu
Schedule

Oral Presentations- Student speakers will give a conference style 12-15 minute talk with 3 minutes of questions. There are three topic sessions. $600 Prize Pool

Poster Session- Student presenters will present their work on 4’x5’ poster and interact with individuals and judges. Printing assistance is available upon request, due by April 12th. $400 Prize Pool

Lightning Talks: Students will have 3-4 minutes to present their work with an aim towards big picture concepts and possible entrepreneurial applications. There is no prize pool.

Abstracts- All abstracts must be no longer than 200 words or less. Oral Presentation abstracts are due Tuesday, April 12th, while Poster and Lightning talk abstracts are due Thursday April 14th. Submit to nsme@unm.edu.

Questions?
Visit http://nsme.unm.edu/research/research-day.html
Or
Contact Jonathan Dorsey @ nsmsgsa@unm.edu or jدورsey0@unm.edu